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S3 STORES

Come to the Big Credit Store Saturday
Souvenir to Every Lady

type,

To-morro- w we have our Fall Opening
you are invited and will be cor-

dially welcomed.
It wont be the swelleit affair tht ever hap-

pened, but will prove to buyer, of Clothing,
both cub. and credit, that there is one store that

can and does the most stylish and reliable
clothing, on eaty payment terms at prices just
as low as any cash store.

This knowledge is worth something to you.
If you are in the habit of buying on credit

at other stores it will be worth money to you to
get acquainted with us.

If you are cash buyer, 'we can quickly
show you that you can save nothing by paying
cash.

Better put cash in the bank where h
will draw interest and buy Clothing here on
Credit.

Factory to You that's the way we sell
clothing our 53 stores our entire output.

Women's Suits. Coats and Millinery
Beauty, Grace and Elegance stand out most proml-Heijtl- y

ia the skillfully tailored suits we axe showing

this Fa-U-. Long Coat Suits have the call and our many

varieties in design, material and color, fascinate
any woman.

Fall Coats are most charming in every way and the
new Raincoats are smart all through.

You ought to see our Fall Display of Millinery its
xclusiveness will make you enthusiastic.

For Men and Boys

New Fall Suits for Men are as Nobby as they Make

them. Topcoats of snappy appearance. New Hats la
correct shapes.

Suits for Big Boys, Little Boys and Boys in Between
Prices to suit your purse.
Onr Men's Department is stocked to overflowing with

the best produced.

REVOLT

Groat Batlroads Bwaklsz Away

from ' the Bleeping; Car
Trust's Grasp.

Practical results obtained by at least one
great railroad system of the United States
are now conclusively deaionstrating that
the objectionable private car ystem even

applied to sleeping and parlor cars
not always as necessary aa Interested per
sons ask the public to believe, and so, an
evil. 1 an avoidable one.

With the assembling of congress this
question of ownership of car by other
than the operating railroad, together with
the abuses and discrimination which are
worked through and under cover of th

system, 1 certain one againt private carx
tu become a
t.any
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live issue. Private car are of
from the ordinary coal car.
th railroad-owne- d cars, ex

lettering, through the re
frigerator type and on up to the highest
peclallzed form, the Pullman sleeping car.
And here, at it best, and with It mo-

nopoly of one of th moat Important
tranche uf transportation sen-ic-e almost
complete, It Is being successfully proved
that th private car system can be dis-
pensed with to the advantage both of th
railroad and the traveling public generally.

The Chi ago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul rail-
way is unique among the many railroads
wading out of Chicago, is that It own
and operate It own Bleeping and parlor
cars. For fifteen years thl company, with
a railroad syster.i now comprising 7.13
miles of line located In eight states, ha
got along entirely without th Pullman
company.

Thl It ha don with notable satisfac-
tion to the traveling public. It lioepwtg
cars are built with berths four Inches
luuger, as l aa wider and higher, than
the Pullman standard. Thl happy condi-
tion 1 a direct result of the unuBual
height of B. B. Merrill, at on time general
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manager of the road. Unable to stretch
out hi C feet I inches in any Pullman car
berth, he determined that his company
should provide sleeping car comfortable
for the man of any dimension.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. Paul
railway being ao located aa to have pretty
regular passenger traffic throughout the
year, finds Itself better off In having Its
own equipment. It now has eighty-thre- e

sleeping cars, twenty-on- e parlor cars and
twenty-nin- e cafe and composite observa
tion car. Concerning the Independent
position of th company a regard sleep
ing cars, II. R. Williams, general manager.
in a letter Just received, says:

"After providing for salaries, mainte-
nance. Interest and other usual charges, our

leeplng car business shows a small profit.
Our average sleeping car mileage per day
1 2S.2U4 mile. Thl company ha operated
It own sleeping car equipment since 1890.

Experleno ha not developed any serlou
objection to th syatem, and th fact that
we continue to operate our own cars is evi-

dence of our satisfaction with th plan."
Thus, instead of paying money to the

Pullman company (or th use of sleeping
cars, the Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul
railway 1 getting aom Income from this
branch of the transportation business.

With It virtual monopoly, the Pullman
company Is able to drive hard bargain with
the rallroadsj For years its practice waa
to charge them 1 cents per car mile, aay,
130 for one trip from New York to Chloago.
Mora recently an average for car earnings
wa worked out. and this 1 now generally
made th basi for contract, th railroad
agreeing to pay a certain lura (virtually a
guarantee of profit to th Pullman com-
pany), which payment 1 lessened by th
amount the car earnings exceed an agreed
Bum.

The Pennsylvania railroad no longer pays
the Pullman company anything; but this
is only slnt th last contract wa mad
and because the profits of sleeping car
operation on the heavily patronised Penn-
sylvania lines are exceptionally large. Bo
far a 1 known, no other railroad enjoy
so favorable contract.

In all rase the railroad using Pullman
cars haul them free of charge and in cas
of wreck make good the loss. The Pull-
man company builds and maintains th
car and pay it conductor and porters.
In return It gets all the receipts and. be-
sides, a virtual subsidy, more or less
large, from th railroad, with the exception
Just noted.

On a run from Now Tork to Chicago It is
calculated that car receipts would average
about (75. Assuming round trip is made
every four days, this yields an income
of IC.S2S per annum on a car costing, aay.
C0.(X4 against this Income must be
charged maintenance and deterioration.

J. J. Hill, president of the Great North-
ern rallwsy, which also operates Its own
sleeping cars, holds the view that a rail-
road should be complete In ltelf. Before
the senate committee last spring talking
on isle regulation, Mr. Hill aald:

"I have made one rule that If anybody
working for the company ran buy or use
anything that Is In ar.y way connected .with
the company with a profit for himself he
can make the profit for the company, and
we will not have divided er'lce." Phila-
delphia North American.

Baliaiac Frrmlta.
A permit for the I. A Medlar company

hulld'.ne- - was taken out from tiie city Frl-dn- v.

I will be of brick, two stories high
and will cost about (10 UK), located at Four-
teenth and Howard streets J. C F. '.eh- -

ann rms taken out a permit for a
frenie darlling at Twentv-firs- t and
streets.

di:d.
AI.BIV Orace Thitton, BeptemWr II. 1SOS.

ared 6S years in months and S days, wif
of Samuel Albin.
Funeral from the residence. 418 North

h siret. flattjrriav aftermton at 2 o'clock.
Beptember 3 li. 1 "Vermont at Forest
Lara- - Fnsuda Invitaal
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1MUERS ICNURL MEETING

Omaha Wemtn Show jTieh; Ictertit is
Mother' Codjtmi Wrk.

PRESIDENT AJfD SECRETARY ARE HERE

F.lfwrt to Oraaatse a Isral Brawk
Mrrti Little twmnitnnl Ami

Tb Wlit Do Attest th
ftrsslca.

While there rn be no question of the.
Interest of Omsha mothers In all that per-
tains to the betterment of the home and
the children. It In a question whether they
have inclination for any further organiza-
tion to that end. The audience that
greeted Mr. Frederick SrhofT and Mrs.
Edward Orlce. national president and sec-reta-

of the National Congress of Moth-er- i.

at th. Flrat Congregational church
Friday afternoon, indicated decidedly that
they have not. There has been no branch
organization of the society In Nebraska
and as Mra. Bchoff and Mrs. Orlce were
passing through the city Friday they asked
that a meeting be arranged at which they
might present the aim and work of the
organization. While practically all of the
women'a organization of the city were

Wirt

Invited and urged to attend, only 10 women
were present. Rev. H. C. Herring opened
tha meeting with prayer and Mra. Mary
O. Andrew extended a welcome. Mr.
H. J. Tenfold presided.

Mra. Bchoff was the first speaker and
he told of the condition that necessitated

surh work aa the Mother' Congrea Is
doing, ifter a vocal solo by Mr. A. L.
Sheets, Mr. Orlce spoke of other phases
of the work and the organization, all of
which wa more or less familiar to the
women and 1 being covered by them In

their varlou cluba. At the conclusion
Mr. Rheta Chllde tsnrr of New
York City, the chairman of the
Industrial committee of the General Fed-

eration, wa Introduced and spoke briefly
of tha effort to be made by the women
this fall and winter to lnteret tha repre-
sentative In congress from th variou
late in passing a bill carrying an appro-

priation for an official investigation by the
Department of Labor of the industrial con-

dition of women and children In the
United State. President Roosevelt, who
heartily approve of the plan, promised to
recommend suoh a bill in hi message to
congress and Commissioner Neill of th
Department of Labor ha promised all pos--

lble assistance.
Step Toward Orgraalaatlasu

The meeting adjourned without any or-

ganization, an Informal tea following In the
club room adjoining. Unwilling to de-

part without effecting an organization, Mra
Bchoff called the meeting to order again
and asked that a temporary chairman and
secretary might be selected. Thl the
women reluctantly did, Mr. George Payne
being elected to the first office and Mrs.
Edward Johnson to the other. At this Junc
ture air. Andrew arose and discouraged
any further attempt at organization at that
time, saying th small attendance preaent
represented an already heavily taxed or-

ganization of women, while th mother
most In need of th help of the congrea
were not present.

Mr. H. M. Bushnell of Lincoln, president
of th Nebraska Federation of Women'
Club, who waa present, was called upon
and she too discouraged further organiza-
tion among the club women who were al-

ready covering the essential of the con-
gress' work and have little time for further
responsibility. She did not discourage th
new organization or It work, but thought

JUDBON.
taken up more wun reisreno 10 aisincxs
than in one general association. this
suggestion women were appointed from
Park, Columbia, Castellar. Central, Mason
and Lake school districts, and from Bouth
Omaha, will try to work up an Interest
In their respective neighborhoods. Mra.
Oeorge waa appointed assistant tem-
porary chairman in the absence of
Payne, and there will be another meeting
after the various subdivisions have been
formed.

Talk for Boy at T. M. C. A.
Sunday afternoon, Beptember 4. Burr

Jones, the boys' secretary In
Cmiaha. but at present one of the army sec-
retaries in the Philippines, will to
the boys at t p. m. In their quarters in the
Touni Men's Christian association rooms.
The general subject will be army life. Thi
Is th first of Junior meetings for the
year.

Bohemia Joarnallst Visit Boreih.
Jan Havlasa of Prague, a

Journalist and writer, Is visiting In Omaha
the guest of Vaclav buresh, and is making
a of American manners and oondi
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ti"n Mr Hsr'mea hs on thl Sid
ti't abnu' months, rnrrespnndi! c
for the Nandr.l I.lmy. or Xatlonnl Nf.
of FrsRiie. He hs JM nr"jitil a M"i
In Fnallsh. the copy for which he sent off
to lit publishers yesterday. H will stay
In Omaha for fumf time.

JOHN BOGGZER'S HARD LUCK

Aaed f oantryaaan RJ Trala
While on HI ymr ta

Omaha.

John P(;rer of David City wa brourht
to the police station In a state bordering
On frenxy at 7:3" last He had started
from the country without a woe, so care-
free. Indeed, that he lnM his drowsy head
on the car cushion and drifted Into the
happiest of dreamlands. At Rrnnlnrton he
woke to the woes of actuality. Borne
stranger, who was so tall that Bocgztr
stretched hlrr.srlf to the limit In Illustrat-
ing, asked him o change a 12" bill. Pog-ze- r

started to comply, running his flngr
Into his well worn vest. But there he
stopped, crying: "Mine Qott, I hf not a
cent V

He began to eye the stranger with sus-
picion, and when two others Joined him
Bogrser was sure they had taken hi
money. The strargers grew angry, he aald,
because he would not rhange their money.
When he told them. "DM Iss mine money."
the strangers grew so Indignant that they
got off the car before It arrived at Bouth
Omaha. He tried to explain the situation to
the conductor, but he used surh a orry
mixture of German and English, and withal
was so vociferous, that to use his words.
"Th condurtor he ay to me. 'you git me
the smoke cir in. o quick now'."

At the station the poor old fellow wa
'oYilng a Cherokee war dance in his despair.
shouting curses first on himself and then
on the thieves and all connected with
loudly crying that he would kill himself,
until an officer took him In charge. He
lost JBn and some change, and was given
a place to sleep in the city Jail, from which
he can write to hi friends.

GONDEN INTERVIEW INSPIRED

A. R. Hnt Wants Pablle to Kuw
that the Telephone reople

Are Bark of I.
OMAHA, Sept. K To the Editor of Th

I noticed In this morning Bee an
Interview of Mr. Gonden, who traveled In
the interest of the Bell Telephone company
last year. Almost everyone In Omaha
know who Mr. Gonden represent. I
should have passed up his Inter-
view without comment but for th enclosed
letter which I received thi evening, and
which I ask you to publish, letting the
reader of Th Bee draw their own con-
clusions. A. B. HUNT.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Ia.. Bent. M. IMG.

Mr. A. B. Hunt Dear Blr: I notice In thl
morning's Bee the report of a talk by H.
J. Gonden In regard to th telephone

While you undoubtedly know that all Mr.
Gonden says I not true, yet It be
well enough for you to know that the Bul-

letin of the League of American Munici-
palities, which Is published In Dt Moines,
Is a subsidized Bell organ, and thousand
of cople of this paper are purchased by
the Bell Telephone company every
In fact, I rather fancy that the Bell com-
pany's patronage Is what keeps the paper
alive. Our friends In De Moines are fully
conversant of the fact, and the Independ
ent telephone press knows exactly where
any article on the telephone proposition
which appear In the Bulletin come from.

This might be of some use to you In com
bating Mr. Gonden' very silly statement.

that the school patrons' work should be i Yours very truly. C. H.
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THREE DAYS TO SOBER UP

Portloa Mete Oat to Mas Who Fla-a- t

Bt Brother Wkts
Druaku

"Officer HuCson, be sworn."
Officer Hudson raised his light arm and

swore he would tell the truth, th whole
truth and nothing but tb truth concerning
the arrest of Albert Krantz, charged by hi
sister with being drunk and disorderly.

This waa in police court Friday morning.
"Krantz was talking loudly In Bwedlah.

wearing In English and fighting his own
brother when I arrested him," testified
Hudson.

The Judge focused hi eye on Krantz.
Mr. Krantz then came forward and said

a few word concerning the deportment of
her husband.

Krantz waa sentenced three days In which
to sober up In.
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SECOND MOTOR B1C SUCCESS!

JYcEmi and Mokler Taks Fartj to Ts'l;
ia Car Vo. 1

UNSTINTED PRAISE FOR THE INVENTION

v
Esperta Think It Halve th Probles

Vsi4 Will fapplaat fuoeosnottTO

for lcal raeseaa-e- r

Serrtee.

Unstinted praise waa given W. ft. Mo- -
Keen. Jr., for th unqualified ucees of
th trial trip of motor cr No. t. made Fri-
day afternoon from Omaha to Valley. Ac
companying the car on its official trip wa i

a representative rartr of men a th guest
of General Manager Mohler of the Union
Pacific. Among those in the party were:
F. A. Nash. E. Rosewater, Dr. George L.
Miller. B F. Woodbrldce. Alfred Darlow.
Ira C. Hubbell of Chicago, president of a
locomotive appliance company; Clarence
Howard, formerly of Omaha, now presi
dent of the Commonwealth Bteel company
of Bt. Louis: E. L. Huntly of the Associ-
ated Press. R. M. Welch. W. R. Kelley. A.
H. Mohler. Dr. Jona. Charlee Dundey, Ben-at- or

Millard. Frank Johnson. Walter Ad-

am. H. P. Van Aredale, F. O. Clements.
C. J. Smyth and Charlr L. Thomas of Th
Be.

Motor car No. 1 was more of an experi-
ment, although It is performing regular
dslly service on a branch from Kearney to
Calloway, alxty-flv- e miles, but motor car
No. I is nearlng closer to the Idea of Mr.
MrKeen and Mr. Mohler as to what is
wanted for the branch line service.

Mr. Hubbell. a locomotive expert of Chi-
cago, aald:

"I cannot find words to express my ad-

miration for this car. Six years ago when
I ii the first motor ear which wa con-

structed I was struck with the idea and
said at that Urn that within the next
twenty-fiv- e year all suburban and treet
cars would b propelled by their own power.
I helped to Install the Council B'.ufTs-Orna-

line and am conversant with all sorts of
cars, but McKeen has th right Idea. It is
all right and a success.

20th. 27th, 28th.

F. A. Nash, president of the local electric
light company and western agent of the
Milwaukee road, was also enthusiastic over
the car and wanted to buy it from McKeen.
He aald:

"McKen will solve th problem of local
traffic and has a car her which is fast ap-
proaching the proper thing. When h gets
th larger one built he will start the rail-
way world to talking about him more than
it is now."

The trip to Valley was enjoyed by all.
The car 1 o constructed that the ventila
tion is perfect and no odor from the engine
whatever gets to the passengers. No record
was made for the entire distance as th
road 1 quite congested at thl season of
the year and several stops were made for
order, but there were stretches on tha
run when Mr. McKeen let out a few kink
and the register as well as several stop
watches showed that the car was spinning
along at the rate of sixty-thre- e mite an
hour. No trouble wa experienced in
climbing the hill from the Omaha station
to th summit, which ia th steepest stretch
of road on the Union Pacific until the
Sherman hill I reached.

Mr. Mohler wa so pleased with the suc-
cess of the car that he has instructed
Mr. McKeen to proceed with the construc-
tion of two new car with engines of se

power, the engine on motor No. 1

being half that. The new car will be con-

structed on a different plan from the prea-
ent motor. A trailer will be used to haul
th passengers and the motor car con-

structed to carry the engine, th light
plant, a baggag room and a mall section.
n ork on the will be begun as soon
material can be secured.

Everyone was of the opinion that th
motor car wa destined to run the locomo-
tive out of business on local traffic, because
of the lesser cost of operation and th
fewer men required to handle th train.
One of th most notable features of th
operation of th car was th total absence
of Jar in both starting and stopping.
Trolley car as well as steam car come
up with a sudden Jerk and there Is also a
Jolt at the start, but the motor car was
both Btarted ani. stopped by Mr. McKeen
without the allghest Jar. Mr. McKeen waa
at tb throttle during the ehtlr trip.

These cars are built under General Man-
ager Mohler's Instructions, whose confidence
and practical suggestions are said to have
been largely responsible tor the building
and ultimate success of the cars.
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These rates spplj over the Burlington's dlrevt line to Permr,
thence through scenic Colorado and Bait Lake City.

Also over the Burlington-Norther- n Pacific direct northwest
route to Pnget Bound and Portland.

The most comprehensive tour of the Pacific Coast, including
California, Bhasta Route, Portland Exposition, Puget Bound
cities, Washington and Montana can be made using the various
Burlington Main Lines.

Tourist Sleeper excursions to California daily, via Denver,
Boenic Colorado and Salt Lake. On Thursdays and Fridays these
excursions are personally conducted.

Daily through Pullman Standard Fleepers to San Francisco
tla Denver, frenic Colorado, and Fait Lake.

The "Burlington-Norther- n Pacific Express" is the well known
train service between Puget Bound, Portland, and

Southeast.

Applr to tb untje-- s gned tor Portlaad Expoa:t1a folder. CalU
ia fuMer, Tourut atcunlaa foliar, for bartba, trior station.
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1612 & FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA.
(Tbf rrople Furnltnrr Carprt Co.)

WOMEN HELPED US PLAN

OUR CREDIT SYSTEM
Some of the very best features about our credit system

were suggested to us by women housewives who have to
plan and scheme in order to make both ends meet.

And for this reason we again call your attention to the
fact that this is a system OF, FOR AND BY THE PEOPLE.
Thrifty housewives know that this is the store that enables
planning men and women to clothe themselves in the latest
style without financial embarrassment.

"Why not virit us, with your husband, father or brother,
when he has the time, and investigate our system. Think
it over.

Some Amazing Values in Ladies'

tlew Autumn Apparel
LADIES' SUITS Made of all wool

Venetian jacket 42 inches lon- g-
skirt has foot pleats 0 f1

entire 6uit elegantly V
tailored regular $22
value at

LADIES SEPARATE COAT- S-
Made of good quality kersey
colors, black, blue, green, brown,
tan and castor 42 0
inches long our
regular $18.75 coat
at

AUTUMN MILLINERY
LADIES' VELVET HATS-Tri- ra-

med with wings, ribbons Q Q
and buckles all colors --SuO
our regular $5 ladies'
hat at

-
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Men's and Boys9 Clothing

mm.

SPECIAL

Commencing Saturday.
Wool Hand Tail

ored Scotch
Cheviot
Suits, worth
$12.50-- on

sale at

AND

Are you and ; wih
lug hoping ind about jour hycnl
liieaiiM hilr aomr disease to ino!rMi aud

faKtr-- ltaelf niton jour Many a man all, and Ite
doesn't know what ails biiu and iiis baffle hU

too.

If you suffer com to u privately
and tell uh all aixiut yc'.r iroulil-- .

and will advise you low to tost
rt-al- n your health and sirrng-a- i andprrve th poatrs of manhood unto
rip old age The lat expense Is
klwsjs Incurred ilirouch Hie eariy
employment of ginuina professional
skill. Iielsy ar always dfia-'- 'in
You cannot afford to your
future Uealtli fcnd hi' p!ien

with KH KL.
and griC'K Cl IU".

We treat nven only and place our
professional services wtttun the rearh
ot all. ny man suffering, from any
private riiseaH or aei-kne- ss should
consult us without deiay.

All

7m
Boys' Well Made Suits

either double-breaste- d

or Norfolk styles-wo- rth

two dolars and
a half at

MEN'S
WOMEN'S

u

In many new lasts, at$4.50, $3.50,

$3.00 and

FOP, EOT

150

SHOES

OTi
pfi let

troubled prrpfcar-- wailing thinking turning
finally despairing condition,

allowing insidious tena-
ciously ayMem?

condition nhyal-riun- t,

Jeopardise

TREAT-MEK- T

SCHLMKS.

uruivotsssary

Men's Fine

$2.50.

We guarantee a complete, ssfe and
laK'itiK cure in every case we under-lan- e

in the murkest posKlble Urn
without leaving Injurious after-effec- ts

In the ryxtein. and at the lowest pos-
sible cost lir honest, kkllllul and
suecenfcful treatment.

I. y sileritiv suffer on. loaded with
disease remorse and humiliation when
we off'T you aid and restoration?
Iion't wait until your who.e system
becomes polluted with disease or untilyour nervoun system is tottering
under the strain, and vou t.ecom a
i1ihichI and ruenti I wreck, unlit for

work, business, study or inurrlaga.
Improper or exiie: m.ciual ticatmeiit
can only do harm.

W Tare (talrklr, ftafrlr aal Tbrooa-hl- y I

Stricture, Varicocele, Emmissions, Nervo-Sexua- l Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Waste in Urine,

Rectal, Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to lr.r ritunre. evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses or tne result of specihc or pnvat dUoaie t
CCXSULTITICN FREE. if vou cannot call writ for armrtom blank.omce Hour- s- a. n. to k p. m fcundavs 1 to 1 only

ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Warn m 8tv Bt w n 13th tnd 14tH St.t Omini, Neb

I


